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UniqueDreams
Entertainment
UniqueDreams Entertainment offers entertainment for people
of all ages. We will be having an interactive dance party! Come
listen to music, do the limbo, dance and play games. There are
fun giveaways for participation and prizes for the winners.
UniqueDreams will be at KidZone Sunday Aug. 13th-Saturday
Aug 19th from 8pm-10pm. Don’t miss this amazing experience!

Montgomery County
Agricultural
Fair
Summer
Reading Program
The Montgomery County Agricultural Fair would like to
invite children ages 2–12 to participate in our 2017 MCAC
summer reading program. In order to take part, a child
must select 5 books to read independently or have the
books read to them by a parent prior to the fair and complete their participation card. You can obtain a summer
reading card by attending a library visit with our 2017 Royal
Court or by stopping by the Fair office after July 1. Once
the card is complete and turned in during the designated
times listed on the card, the child will receive a coupon for
a free soda from the Big Cheese, free ice-cream cone from
the Dairy Bar, and free ride for their efforts.

HAPPY READING!

Barn Yard
Review
Barn Yard Review is a farm themed, family variety show which
includes agricultural information, farm safety tips, comedy,
music, art, farm themed magic and illusions. Each show
features Farmer Zak (Your Friendly Farmer), Miss Amanda (His
Trusty, But Silly Side-Kick), Hammy Faye (Fantastic Dancer and
Jokester) and Elvis Holstein (with a Truly Moooo-ving Elvis
Style Tribute to the Bovine). With something for all ages!

S.T.E.A.M
Tent
Science, Technology, Engineering, Agriculture and Mathematics tent provides a fun
educational experience for children of all
ages throughout the week. Come join us
and create Lego vehicles to race in our
KidZone Derby, this fun activity will be
held daily. Other activities held in this
Ag-mazing tent include; “How many farmers does it take to make a cheeseburger”;
arts and crafts projects from 2-4; make and
take herb garden from 4-6, and other
educational fun.
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BUFFALO WILD WINGS
KIDZONE SCHEDULE
Saturday Aug 12th - Aug. 19th
Games and activities: 10:00 - 7:30

Summer Reading: 10:00 - 8:00
S.T.E.A.M. Tent: 10:00 - 7:30
Arts and crafts: 2:00 - 4:00
Planting Project: 4:00—6:00
Game Show: 1:30, 3:30 and 5:30
Barn Yard Review: 12:30, 2:30 and 4:30
-additional show at 6:30 on
Saturdays and Sunday
Dance Party: 8:00 -10:00
-Starts Sunday night

FREE FUN!
Come join the Buffalo Wild Wings KidZone for
good free family fun. That’s right - KidZone is graciously funded by Buffalo Wild Wings which makes
everything completely free! Throughout the day
there is an interactive game show; fun for all ages.
The shows have games for everyone and each contestant leaves with a prize! It only takes a minute to
win these games. Also, KidZone has a craft tent
where kids can make a free craft to take with them
to remember all the great fun they had at the Montgomery County Fair! The arts and craft table is next
to the summer reading table where kids can redeem
their summer reading list for their free soft drink,
free ice cream, and one free ride at the carnival.

KidZone also has many different agricultural activities to help kids have fun while learning about farms,
animals, and where their food comes from. There is
grain to play with and a soy bean box to play in.
Come join the Buffalo Wild Wings KidZone for
free-fun family time!

Special Appearance
Butler’s Orchard presents our annual
Veggie Races on Saturday Aug 12th from
2:30-4:00
Barn Yard Review will preform an extra
show on Monday morning at 10:30 in honor
of VIP Day.

Letters to our
Troops
Over the last several years KidZone has
proudly supported our troops by having
fairgoers write letters and draw pictures to
our solders overseas. Stop by the square,
take a moment and show your support.

